
Taisun Ceramics



About Us 
Cera&Mix is the newest 
design and innovation of 
Taisun Ceramics. It’s an 
emerging daily-use 
ceramic brand for the 
Morden lifestyle.  

We promote a healthy lifestyle and advocate a refined living. 
With the sensitivity and keenness to the trending world, we 
are building a fashion ceramic brand that can last forever. 
Cera& Mix is our newest innovation. Our products are not just 
food container, but also a decoration of life and an expression 
of personality. 



Vitality means a vivd lifestyle, which has nothing 
to do with age. It is a mentality full of curiosity and 
enthusiasm for life; it is the sensitivity to see 
ripples in the heart of beauty; it is the uninhibited 
stance on the trending edge of time without fear 
of the future; it is the treat of respectful humility…
We never fade in the eyes of those who we love. 
Never grow old. 

Brand Character：Glamorous Vitality 



The elements of nature is the eternal muse of designers; whether it’s the change of 
seasons, or shift in time. Love life and take every moment with sincerity. Festivals or 
celebrations are also a source of inspiration. Using different tableware for each 
occasions is an interpretation of meaningful lifestyle. 

Natural 
elements

World 
events

tribute to 
classics 

Life 
philosophy 

Purpose of Our Design: The Intrinsic Essence of Life

Self
awareness 



The demonstration of rural countryside, modern cities and seaside scenery, through 
the representative of different regions, which showcase the epitome of beautiful life. 

Design Case:



Let the sea 
breeze blow into 
life. 

Move the 

wildlife park 

to your home

Design Case:



Decorate 
your life with 
flowers and 
coexist with 

nature. 

Design Case:



Whether it’s beautiful or elegant, they can add flavor on a table of 
dishes; lighten up the living atmosphere; and carry the meaning of 
ceremony. 

More than 
j u s t 
tableware 



High temperature  

Underglaze 
hand drawn

The combination of aesthetics and safety

To eliminate traditional prejudice, bright 
colors doesn’t mean toxic. It should be 
both visually pleasant and safe to use. 

X

Double 
guarantee



Craft 
Guide 

Glaze 
A layer of glassy glaze is applied to the 
fired blank for protection and decoration 

Bisque Firing  
Increase the mechanical strength of the 
body and make the product stronger

Silk Screen Printing  
Painting on ceramics using an exclusive 
patented method for color transfer



Charm of 
hand 
drawn

Skilled hand-drawn artist holding a 
brush and dip a glaze on the blank

Every artifact is unique 

More dedication and 
quality guarantee  
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Finally, it is sent to the Kiln for firing at 1230 
degrees to eliminate lead and cadmium

Quality Commitment 

Staggering layers 
between drawing and 
glaze  

3D vision and rich 
feel

After going 
through the 
above steps, 
ceramic 
products has 
clear 
patterns, 
smooth 
boundary and 
strong 3D 
effects. 



Hunan Taisun Ceramics Co. Ltd., is a high performance ceramic ware manufacturer founded in 
July 2000. The main factory is on 44,000 square meters of land adjacent to the city centre of 
China's Ceramic City- Liling City, with more than RMB100 million in fixed assets. We are a leader 
in the development and production of high-quality daily-use ceramics as well as advanced 
technical ceramics (which mainly focus on specialized medical system).

We place top priority on the "people-oriented" talent acquisition philosophy; while implement the 
"excellent quality comes from every compliance" quality policy to ensure that our products serve 
our customer with sincerity consistently.

Our president, Mr. David Pan, welcomes worldwide experts, scholars, and clients to Taisun, and 
we are looking forward to working with you for the better performance of your ceramic needs!

Company 

Overview 



Awards 

中国质量诚信企业 中国优秀⺠营科
技企业 湖南省 “⼩巨⼈企业 ”  湖南
省制造业信息化示范企业 省知识产
权局知识产权优势企业培育 ⼯程单
位 湖南省科技厅创新型试点企业 国

家级⾼新技术企业 
纳税、创汇⼤户 多次获
市财源建设贡献奖 A级诚

信纳税单位



Cera&Mix is the newest design 

and innovation of Taisun 

Ceramics. It’s an emerging 

daily-use ceramic brand for 

the Morden lifestyle.  

Contact Us 

Phone：0731-23451931 

Cell：01 (647) 676-6965 (Canada) 

email：taisun-ceramic@hotmail.com 

www.taisunceramics.com

mailto:taisunceramic@hotmail.com
http://www.taisunceramics.com

